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  Twenty－six men were dia．ffnosed as bladder neck contracture c．1．uring the past 2 years． The age
ranged from 20 to 82 years old with the average of 51 years old． Cystometrically an unstable blad－
der was demonstratecl in 6 patients， The etielogy studied in the present series seemed t） comprise
organic and functional dysfunct｛on at bladder neck andfor external sphincter portion． lt secmed
























































































































































Voiding cystourethrogram before phenoxybenzamine， A， and after transurethral
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Fig． 2． A， uroflowmetrogram and actual delay time in 54 micturitions． B， urethral pressure
       profile （UPP） and cystometrogram （CMG） in association with electromyogram


























Fig． 3． A． cystometrogram with abdominal pressure and electromyogram． An unstable
     bladder is shown． B， Voiding cystourethrogram illustrates a large diverticula
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